Horticulture Internships

The Chicago Botanic Garden is 385 acres of natural beauty with 24 display gardens and four natural areas. It has more than 2.4 million plants of more than 9,000 taxa and is highly regarded for the quality and maintenance of its displays. A recognized center of education, research, and conservation, the Chicago Botanic Garden has a respected internship program.

Visit www.chicagobotanic.org/internship for more information.

There are five paid positions available, focusing on the maintenance of display gardens and production of plants.

Three Seasonal Display Garden Internships.

Production Greenhouse and Nursery Internship for 1 year.

Propagation Internship for 1 year.

Gain valuable hands-on experience working with experts in the field. Attend weekly intern meetings with guest staff speakers. Travel on field trips to other regional horticultural attractions. Assistance securing living accommodations is available upon request.